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Student Council meeting May 18, 1954 
MINUTES 
. The regularly scheduled meeting of the Executive council of the student 
Association was held in the Seminar Room of the Library at 9:00 P. M. on 
Tuesday, Ma.y. ' l § . The opening prayer was led by Brother Pitner. 
Business was as follows: 
1. President Hughes opened the meeting by reminding the council that 
this was our last formal meeting of the year. The new officers 
for next yf!ar were present and th«iy were welcomed. They are: 
Paul Magee, president; Ken Noland, vice-president; Joan Nance, 
secretary-treasurer. 
President Hughes is to see Dr. Lewis about a time in chapel for 
the installation of the new officers. It was decided ·that Thurs-
day or Friday of this week would be the best. 
2. President Hughes told the council that we ~ave been asked to urge 
the student body to mail ten of the leaflets concerning the forth-
coming celebration June 2 and 3. Bob Gillam was appointed to see 
Brother Roberts about making some posters for this purpose. The 
council was urged to "talk it up'' among the students·. 
3. It was suggested that the council sponseP a cleaa up week on the 
campus just prior to commemcement week. ~ The council tho.ught it a 
very good idea and President Hughes ij to see Jess Rhodes about it. 
4. The Freshman committee suggestion for an inter-com system was 
brought up again. President Hughes ii to talk to Dr. Benson about 
this. 
5. The '1ouncil decided to have a sunrise -breakfast on Wednes.day, May 26. 
A food committee composed of Ken -Noland, Della Stokes, and Barbara 
Richards was appointed. Everyone was urged to turn their 50¢ in 
to the food committee. We are to leave from the West end of the 
Student Center at $: 00 A. M. 
Since there was no further business the meeting was dismissed. 
Respectfully submitted, 
hle£l~ 
~el, Secretary student ·Association 
